
WORKOUT AT HOME #usipilloledisport

TOTAL BODY - BODY WEIGHT - 45'
SET REPETITIONS REST YOUR LEVEL NOTE

Beginner Intermediate Advanced

5' WARM UP

Jumping Jack 2 1' 30" Link

It's only the warm up..Don't push it too hard! 
Relax and start moving. Use a timer/watch to split 

moments (start-rest). After those exercise you 
can stretch your muscles for 2 minutes, before 

starting the strenght part!

Jogging 2 1' 30" Link

30' STRENGHT ZONE

Push Up Chest, Triceps, 
Core 4 12 1' Knees on the floor Link Elbows close to the body If you feel unconfortable or pain in your spine or 

lower back, put your knees on the floor

Pull Up Back, Lower Back, 
Bicips 4 12 1' Only 8 reps Link Add reps max as you can 

every set
If you can't use a bar, try to do the same exercise 

by placing yourself under a chair and pull up

Squat Leg, Glutes 4 15 1' Slow movements Kung fu Squat Squat Jump Remember: Bend Your knees in front of your 
feets and push back your hips when you go down

Crunch Abdominal - Core 4 15 1' Basic Crunch Butterfly Crunch Jack Knife
Don't lift your neck (neck should always stay 
relaxed)! Stay focused on your abdominal 

muscles and lift your body with them.

Burpees Total Body - Cardio 3 10 1' Without Push Up Normal Burpee Jump Higher as you can It's a total body strenght workout. It's also cardio. 
Go as fast as you WANT and your body allows it!

Plank Position Core Training 3 30"-1' 1' 30 sec position 1 minute position Move your body front and back  
1 minute position

if you feel unconfortable with your lower back, 
skip it and make more sets of the Crunch 

exercise.

5' STRETCHING

Total Body 
Stretching 5' Link

Try to be aware of your own level. Use the video links to see the correct movements. Practice this workout every 2 days (1 day workout-1 day recovery). If you have any 
questions, contact me :)  #usipilloledisport

Mail: alemanfre87@gmail.com - Whatsapp: +41762346634 - Skype: alessio.manfre

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zJmYRT4v9rw
https://youtu.be/xcG8GnWwGfo?list=TLPQMTgwMzIwMjAtcqvCQSPW-Q&t=58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WcHtt6zT3Go
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IODxDxX7oi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2t18aQKqcyw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NpU5GbLb0zw
https://youtu.be/elOR0z94uDg
https://youtu.be/elOR0z94uDg?t=53
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DeTBwEL4m7s
https://youtu.be/snuxyjy1jhg?t=5
https://youtu.be/snuxyjy1jhg?t=33
https://youtu.be/snuxyjy1jhg?t=96
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-F0Gd7cPckg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TU8QYVW0gDU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TU8QYVW0gDU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuHZyVg3zRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuHZyVg3zRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuHZyVg3zRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuHZyVg3zRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2L2lnxIcNmo

